6OVERN,I ENT OF KERALA
Finonce (Accounts. B) Deportment,

Thiruvononthopurom,

Quototion No 78944lAcc-B1./2014lFin. Doted
27.O9.?O14.
Sub: Quototion

for

supply of prepored vegetorion ond non-vegetqrian lunch ot the
Finonce Secretoriot Troining Centre - Reg

Quotctions in own popers ore invited in seoled envelops for the supply of
vegetarian ond non-vegetorion lunch for troinees of the Finonce Secretoriot Troining Centre,
DPC Building, University Office Compus, Poloyom, Thiruvononthopurom. The selected catener
would be required to supply ond serve vegetorion ond non-vegetorion lunch, os specified below,
ot the dining holl of the Troining Centre during full doy troining progrommes. There will be fulldoys troining progrommes on o minimum of six doys in eoch month ond on such doys lunch would
be required for an ove?age of 30 persons per doy. The lunch should be supplied ond served
from lPM to ZPM. Thecaterer should olso be required to supply hot drinkingwater ond bring
sufficient number of vessels, plates etcfor serving food.
tlAenu

Interested coterers should guote rotes for the following menu. Minimum guontity offered
for eoch item should olso be specified olong with the rofe:

in

groms

I.

Veoetorion lunch:

Kerolo Lunch: Rice, Sombor, Pulissery, Rosom, Aviyol, Thoron, Kichodi/Pochodi,
Roito, Pickle, Poppodom

rr.

is

Non-vegetorion side dishes (from the following four items only one item
be supplied bn o doy olong with Kerolo Lunch os given
ond os would
by the Troining Centre)

obove

5.

Fish curry

6.

Fish Fry

7.

Chicken curry

reguired to
be instructed

8. Chicken Fry

IIII.

A set of 3

Chopotis, green peos curry ond pickle os optionol food
do not prefer Kerolo Lunch.

-

for those

who

Dessert will be o common item for both vegetorion ond non- vegetarion lunch.
A simple pudding is preferred.

fV. Dessert

121

The unit cost
Rote

for

lunch

for

eoch doy wil! be colculoted os given below:

of Kerolo Lunch + the rote of

OR

Rote of item

fff

one dish supplied
+

from item

ff

+

the rote of dessert

Item fV

The guototions sholl reoch the undersigned on or before 20.tO.?O14.

Lote ond incomplete guototions will not be accepted. The envelope should be
superscripted
lunch

"

Quototions

for the supply of

prepared Vegetarion & non vegetorion

- ?07?'.
The undersigned will hove the right to occept, reject or concel ony guototion

without ossigning ony specific reoson.

JAI MAIIY JOHN

THIRUVANANTHAPURA,T
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-

B
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